
Community Consolidated Schools District 168 will
continue to provide breakfast, lunch, and dinner for
pickup at the following locations: Rickover Junior
High, Strassburg Elementary, Wagoner Elementary,
and Candlelight Village (between 8:00 a.m. and
10:00 a.m. on Mondays and Wednesdays).  Tuesday
meals will be provided with Monday pick-ups.
Thursday and Friday meals will be provided with
Wednesday pick-ups.  
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Virtual Family Math Night - Friday, December 4, 2020

For information visit us at
www.d168.org 
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Winter Concert 
  Calling All Former Choir, Drama, Poetry, and current students who want to

participate in the Winter Concert!

 If you have the talent and skills and would like to perform a song (sing or lip sync), read a winter
poem, play an instrument and or dance to help spread joy and cheer for our students, parents, and

staff during the winter holiday season.  Please sign up for the winter concert. 
 Fill out the  form and permission slip.  Visit us at www.d168.org. 

Click the link in CCSD 168 News Section.

RICKOVER JUNIOR HIGH 
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STRASSBURG ELEMENTARY
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Strassburg Updates
 

Strassburg 3rd Grade Student Leads the Pledge of Allegiance
Monday, November 23, 2020
Board of Education Meeting

Emmanuel Gonzalez a 3rd grade, Strassburg Elementary School
student led the pledge in English and Spanish, during the November
23rd, Board of Education Meeting. Emmanuel is a class greeter and a

member of the Student Council.  
Emmanuel did a great job leading the pledge. 

In appreciation Emmanuel received a Certificate of Appreciation.

Emmanuel Gonzalez

WAGONER ELEMENTARY

Wagoner is still working to being "Great with  Less than 8"
                                days absent for the entire school year. Please make sure your
student is reporting to class EVERY  school day. Attendance is important.  

 Wagoner is the 2019-2020 Teach

Kindness Champion 

2020 ENCHANTED BACKPACK
Adopt-A-School Program Winner!  

      

MATH YOU CAN COUNT ON!
Geometry

We see geometric shapes all around us through architecture, street signs,
sculptures, the sidewalk, paintings and many other ways. Geometry shapes

are configured as plane shapes (2 dimensions) and solids shapes
(3 dimensions). At home begin to explore the basic knowledge of shapes and
how each shape is different. Talk about the straight sides, corners, and if the

shapes roll or don't roll. Have your child compare different shapes to each
other like how a triangle is different from a square. Discuss how 2D and 3D

shapes compare to each other. Shapes are all around us, take notice and have
fun creating using all different types.

Strassburg's Virtual Student-Led Parent/Teacher Conferences were very successful!  Many teachers
noted that they were able to connect with every parent.  The feedback from our parents/guardians

was very positive!  We have had 100% parent/guardian attendance 
at our IEP meetings & 504 meetings!  

Virtual Clubs Have Started (Choir, Girl Scouts, Dance Troupe, Student Council, Drama Club, 
Coding Club, and Band).

After School Tutorial Programs began last week 
(System 44, Read 180, Do the Math, Acellus, and Bilingual)

All virtual clubs/tutorials will take place from 2:45-3:45 p.m. 



BLOSSOMS
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JOIN OUR BABY BLOSSOMS PROGRAM!

Are you or someone you know expecting? Do you have a child age birth to 3? Then Baby
Blossoms is the place you want to be! Baby Blossoms provides free developmental screenings, an
assigned parent educator, free resources, group connections, free field trips, and so much more!

For more information please call 
Ms. Misuinas at 708-758-4762.

CCSD 168 Staff Highlights

NOVEMBER CCSD 168 EXCELS AWARD RECIPIENT 

 Mrs. Tracy Avance

Ms. Avance is a 3rd grade teacher at Strassburg Elementary School and she is 
the D168 Excels winner for the month of November.  The D168 Excels winners are nominated by polling their peers.  

Ms. Avance received the most nominations.  She is an amazing teacher, who works hard to ensure her students
receive continued support - social, emotional, and academically.  

Ms. Avance collaborates with the other teachers and staff members to ensure 
expectations are consistent across every setting for her students.  

We are fortunate to have her as a teacher at Strassburg!

Congratulations!

 Mrs. Tracy Avance and her familyDr. Donna S. Leak and Mrs. Tracy Avance
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Bring your own food, drinks, plates, cups, and utensils. Wear a mask and safely store your mask while eating and drinking. 
Avoid going in and out of the areas where food is being prepared or handled, such as in the kitchen. 
Use single-use options, like salad dressing and condiment packets, and disposable items like food containers, plates, and utensils.

Don't Spoil Thanksgiving! 

Thanksgiving is full of family, fun and, of course, food! Let the feast live long, with safe leftovers storage.  The CDC recommends
refrigerating food two (2) hours after  serving.  

If you choose to attend a gathering, make your celebration safer. In addition to following the steps that everyone can take to make
Thanksgiving safer wearing a mask, and washing your hands often consider taking these additional steps, if attending a Thanksgiving
gathering: 

1.
2.
3.

Celebrating virtually or with the people you live with is the safest choice this Thanksgiving. Consider a social media gathering with your
extended family and friends using Zoom, Facetime, or other social media sources.  

Taking these safety measures will ensure you don't spoil Thanksgiving!

 A Special Thanks for Giving

Superintendent Dr. Donna S. Leak, and Leak & Sons Funeral  Homes donated a generous amount
of  turkeys to the community of Sauk Village.  Dr. Leak and Spencer Leak  Jr. of Leak & Sons
Funeral Homes share a passion for giving.  In an effort to assist families during this holiday

season, Dr. Leak and Spencer Leak Jr. donated turkeys to the community, as their way of saying
Happy Thanksgiving.  

 
CCSD 168 offers its thanks and gratitude to Dr. Donna S. Leak and Spencer Leak Jr. of 

Leak & Son Funeral Homes for their thoughtful and generous gifts.

Dr. Donna S. Leak, a Member of the Community, and  Porscha Mazzarri
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FOOD SAFETY TIPS FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TURKEY
 

Handling poultry (chickens and turkey) incorrectly and undercooking it are the most common problems that lead to foodborne disease outbreaks linked to
poultry.1 Follow these four tips to help you safely prepare your next holiday turkey meal.

1. Thaw Your Turkey Safely

• In the refrigerator in a container;
• In a leak-proof plastic bag in a sink of cold water (change the water every 30 minutes); or
• In the microwave, following the microwave oven manufacturer’s instructions.

Never thaw your turkey by leaving it out on the counter. A thawing turkey must defrost at a safe temperature. When the turkey is left out at room temperature for
more than 2 hours, its temperature becomes unsafe. Bacteria can grow rapidly in the “danger zone” between 40°F and 140°F.

2. Handle Your Turkey the Right Way—Raw  poultry can contaminate anything it touches with harmful bacteria. Follow the four steps to food safety—to prevent the
spread of bacteria to your food, family, and friends.

• Wash hands with warm soapy water for 20 seconds before and after handling turkey.
• Do not wash raw turkey. During washing, turkey juices can spread in the kitchen and contaminate other foods, utensils, and countertops.
• Use a separate cutting board for raw turkey.
• Never place cooked food or fresh produce on a plate, cutting board, or other surface that previously held raw turkey.
• Wash cutting boards, utensils, dishes, and countertops with hot soapy water after preparing turkey and before you prepare the next item.

3. Cook Stuffing Thoroughly
Cooking stuffing separately from the turkey in a casserole dish makes it easy to be sure it is thoroughly cooked. If you cook stuffing in the turkey, put the stuffing
in the turkey just before cooking.

With either cooking method, use a food thermometer to make sure the stuffing’s center reaches 165°F. Bacteria can survive in stuffing that has not reached 165°F
and may then cause food poisoning. If you cook stuffing in the turkey, wait 20 minutes after taking the bird out of the oven before removing the stuffing; this allows
it to cook a little more. Learn more about how to prepare stuffing safely.

Use a food thermometer to check for a safe internal temperature.

4. Cook Your Turkey Thoroughly
Set the oven temperature to at least 325°F. Place the completely thawed turkey in a roasting pan that is 2 to 2-1/2 inches deep. Cooking times will vary depending on
the weight of the turkey. Use a food thermometer to make sure the turkey has reached a safe internal temperature of 165°F. Check by inserting a food thermometer
into the center of the stuffing and the thickest portions of the breast, thigh, and wing joint. Even if your turkey has a pop-up temperature indicator, you should still
use a food thermometer to check that it is safely cooked.

Let the turkey stand 20 minutes before removing all stuffing from the cavity and carving the meat. 
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HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

CONSEJOS SOBRE CÓMO PREPARAR EL PAVO DE MANERA SEGURA PARA LAS FIESTAS

Manipular las aves (el pollo y el pavo) en forma incorrecta y no cocinarlos bien son los problemas más comunes que causan los brotes de enfermedades
transmitidas por los alimentos, vinculados a las aves.1 Siga estos cuatro consejos que lo ayudarán a preparar el pavo de manera segura en las próximas fiestas.

1. Descongele el pavo de un modo seguro
Descongele los pavos

Dentro del refrigerador, en un recipiente.
En una bolsa de plástico que no gotee, en un fregadero o lavaplatos lleno de agua fría (cambie el agua cada 30 minutos).  En el microondas, siguiendo las
instrucciones del fabricante del horno.
Pavo para el día de acción de gracias

Nunca descongele el pavo dejándolo sobre el mesón. Los pavos deben descongelarse a una temperatura segura. Cuando se deja afuera a temperatura ambiente
por más de 2 horas, su temperatura se vuelve peligrosa. Las bacterias pueden multiplicarse rápidamente en la “zona de peligro”, entre los 40 y los 140  °F.

2. Manipule el pavo de la manera correcta
Las aves crudas pueden contaminar con bacterias dañinas todo lo que tocan. Siga los cuatro pasos para la seguridad de los alimentos, limpiar, separar, cocinar y
enfriar, a fin de prevenir que las bacterias se propaguen a los alimentos, a su familia y a sus amigos.

3. Cocine bien el relleno del pavo
Cocinar el relleno en una cacerola separada hace que sea fácil asegurarse de que esté completamente cocido. Si cocina el relleno en el pavo, póngalo en el pavo
justo antes de cocinarlos.

Para cualquiera de los dos métodos, use un termómetro de alimentos para asegurarse de que el centro del relleno alcance una temperatura de 165 °F. Las
bacterias pueden sobrevivir en un relleno que no haya alcanzado los 165 °F y provocar una intoxicación alimentaria. Si cocina el relleno en el pavo, espere 20
minutos después de sacar el ave del horno antes de retirar el relleno; esto permite que se cocine un poquito más. Infórmese más sobre cómo preparar el relleno
de manera seguraexternal icon.

Pavo cocinando en horno

Use un termómetro de alimentos para comprobar que el relleno haya alcanzado una temperatura interna segura.

4. Cocine el pavo por completo
Caliente el horno a por lo menos 325 °F. Coloque el pavo completamente descongelado en una bandeja de hornear que tenga de 2 a 2.5 pulgadas de profundidad.
El tiempo de cocciónexternal icon variará según el peso del pavo. Use un termómetro de alimentos para asegurarse de que el pavo haya alcanzado una
temperatura interna segura de 165 °F. Compruébelo insertando el termómetro en el centro del relleno y en las partes más gruesas de la pechuga, el muslo y la
articulación del ala. Aunque el pavo tenga un indicador de temperatura saltador, aún debe usar un termómetro de alimentos para verificar que esté cocido de
manera segura.

Deje que el pavo repose durante 20 minutos antes de sacar todo el relleno de la cavidad y cortar la carne. 

FELIZ ACCIÓN DE GRACIAS!
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   November 25-27th Thanksgiving Break (No School)

   December  2th         Rickover Parent Coffee Chat (5-6 p.m.)

   December 3rd          Strassburg Parent Coffee Chat (9:00 a.m.)

   December 4th          Family Math Night

   December  9th          Superintendent Parent Coffee Chat

   December 11th         1/2 Day School Improvement

   December 15th          Rickover Picture Day (Rescheduled Spring 2021)

   December 16-22nd   Q2 Post Assessment
 
   December 16th          Rickover Winter Musical 

   December 17th           Wagoner Winter Musical

   December 18th          Wagoner Parent Coffee Chat

   December 18th          Strassburg Winter Musical

   December 18th         Blossoms Holiday Magic Celebration

   December 18th         Wagoner Winter Celebrations

      
 

Please note some events have been updated and appear differently from the information printed in the 
2020 - 2021 School Calendar.  

    

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Visit CCSD 168 News Section

for details and links to join

virtual meetings and Events at

www.d168.org
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Illinois Issues a Stay-at-Home Advisory
CCSD 168 let's do our part to help protect our loved ones and our community. Together we
can slow the spread of Covid-19 by staying at home unless you have to go to work, doctors

appointments or pickup food and essentials,  social distance, wash your hands, wear a
mask when in public, and limit social gathering to 10 people.  

                                                           We are all in this together!                                                                                                                            

WASH YOUR HANDS OFTEN
WASH YOUR HANDS OFTENANDAND    WEAR A MASKWEAR A MASK
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